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小秋是一位雲南納西族女孩，出生在山區的

一個農民家庭。六歲時父母離異，小秋與姐姐

則跟著爸爸。家裡經濟收入單一且不穩定，一

年的收入大部分都拿去還前一年的欠款。小學

五年級開始成為植苗受助兒童。除了爸爸外，

還有個非常疼愛小秋的奶奶。奶奶身體不好時

常生病，她是個很虔誠的基督徒，小秋很小的

時候就時常跟奶奶去教堂做禮拜，小時候不懂

只知道跟著去，後來漸漸長大，慢慢的也就懂

了一些。

2011年小秋升上初中，奶奶把她所有的愛

都給了小秋，奶奶用平常時間賣一些農作物省

下來的錢供小秋上學。那個時候奶奶擔心小秋

在學校吃不好，總會偷偷把自己捨不得用的錢

給小秋去買一些有營養的東西。2016年3月份奶

奶離世了。雖然奶奶不在了，但小秋一有時間

依然會去教堂做禮拜，知道終有一天會與奶奶

再相見。

2015年小秋進入高中，學校離家比較遠，

所以很少回家，但是週末都會和朋友一起去參

加青年團契，暑假時也珍惜參加植苗夏令營

會。參加團契讓小秋感到很快樂，兄弟姐妹之

間互相關愛、互相幫助，能夠互相包容，感受

到了團結的力量，每個人都很友好。

2018年小秋考進大學至今也快一年了，

結交了很多新朋友，更多的是學到了很多的新

知識。平常沒課的時候小秋都會跟朋友一起去

圖書館或校園看看書。有些時候也會去參加一

些社團活動，充實自己的生活。學習方面，不

懂的地方也會去找同學問。生活方面，在植苗

獎學金的幫助下也就不用再為學費與生活費憂

心，可以安安心心學習。不斷學到新知識以外

還學到了如何去做人，幫助別人，不斷提升自

己。

小秋說她會記住自己的信仰，銘記神的話

語，為自己的理想奮鬥。到大學也會常常去聚

會，追求生命的成長，更深的認識神。我們誠

心希望小秋能夠在今後的日子中，將這些在她

生命旅程中所得到神無比的大愛，隨時隨地把

基督的馨香之氣帶給周圍的人！

圖文：溫子植苗兒童的成長—小秋的故事 7
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Testimony from a Seedling Student Winston

XiaoQiu is a girl born in the 
mountain area of a farmer’s family 
in Naxi, Yunnan. XiaoQiu and her 
sister stayed with their dad after 
their parents divorced when she was 
6.  Their financial situation is very 
unstable. The major part of the yearly 
income is used to pay off the past 
year debts. She becomes a member 
of Seedling Project when she is in 
primary 5. Besides her dad, she has a 
grandma who lovs her very much. Her 
grandma is sick all the time, but she is 
a devoted Christian. XiaoQiu follows 
her grandma to Sunday church service since young, and 
she slowly understands the purpose of attending Church.

XiaoQiu started her middle school in year 2011, 
grandma gave all her love to XiaoQiu, and provided her 
school fund from selling crops. Her grandma worried 
about XiaoQiu would not get the healthy diet in school, 
she tried to save her hard earned money to buy  healthy 
food for XiaoQiu. Her grandma passed away in March, 
2016. XiaoQiu still attends church service without her 
grandma, she knows she will see her grandma again in 
the future. 

XiaoQiu went to high school in 2015, the school is 
far away from home, so she seldom went home, but she 
attended fellowship with friends every weekend, and also 
attended the Seedling Project camp during the summer 
break. Joining the fellowship makes XiaoQui feel very 
happy.  The brothers and sisters care for each other, help 
each other and accommodating each other. They are very 
united and friendly.

It has been a year since XiaoQui 
went to college in 2018. She has made 
many friends and has learnt many new 
knowledge. When there is no class, 
XiaoQiu will go to the library or campus 
to study with friends. Sometimes she 
would join some club activities to 
enrich her life. With the help of the 
Seedling Project, she can continue to 
study without worrying about tuition 
and living expenses. Beside knowledge, 
she has learned how to be a good person 
to help others and constantly improving 
herself in life.

XiaoQiu said she will remember the words of God 
and her religion. She will strive for her goals. In the 
university, she will continue to attend church service, 
and to know God more deeply. We sincerely hope that 
XiaoQiu will share this Godly love she came to know 
to the people around her!
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